[Clinical evaluation of chorei-to and chorei-to-go-shimotsu-to in patients with lower urinary tract symptoms].
Chorei-to was administered orally to 30 patients who complained of lower urinary tract symptoms without pyuria. Efficacy rate of pollakisuria was 92.9%, miction pain 85.8%, and voiding discomfort 85.7%. Total efficacy rate was 76.0%. No untoward effect was observed. Therefore, Choreito was thought to be an effective drug for the patients with lower urinary tract symptoms. Patients with the same symptoms tried Choreito-go-shimotsu-to, and its efficacy rate turned out to be 80%, but untoward effect such as epigastraligia was observed on 2 patients. These 2 drugs are thought to be effective on patients suffering from lower urinary tract symptoms.